
FORM 'REA-V, [See rute l1 (4)]

].lll:. l,:-.r*.,,.of resisrrarion is sranred subject ro rherottorlng conditions, namely: _

i. The 
,real estate agent shall not t.acilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartmeDt or building, u. ti"-i"rurrrav be, jn a real estate project or part 

"f 
i,,ir"irg'r"f;iy

Llle promoter which is required fru, no, ."gi.Li"a'riirf-r
Lhe Auth0rity'

rr. Tlrc,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbrroks of account, records anrl a,,,,".",rr1'"rl.rrialo
under rule 13;

ili. l'he real estate agent shall not rnvolve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ,rau. 
"luuru'i"f"ofscction l 0;

ir I lrrr rr:al estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinlormation and docume,nts, as the allottee is entitled to,at thc trme of booking of any pkrt, opu.t 
"r,t 

_iuifa'i,,g,
as tht: case may be;

i. f iie real estate agent shall provide assisl.ance Lo enable
I hc allottees and promoterio u""..ir" ti,uj.",."rr"",i""
rights and fulfill their respective obligattons ot tire.time oflxroking and sale of auy piot, apartmeint 

",;"ilrrs,;;"( irse nlay be.
r i. 'l.lrr: 

.r.r:al 
estate agent shall comply with ilre provisions of

r he d6t 6nfl the rules and regulat iols ,,ro,fu tlr.." unj".",vri. The real estate agent shall not ,,untrou",r* 
-tfr" 

Oar"*;,r,o1 any other law for the time being in fo..e a. iroi".f,f.to him;
viri. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions.,s uray be specified by the Authoritj fr. ,"grlution.,''"'"',- lTllll: reai esrate asent certificaie il,li"n"-""r]j 

".ry 
r..rne qtven address;r 

I[tg,^",::::_::11,:."d t() undorsu rrainins orsanized by
. , r ir\cM, uurugram from time lo ttnlo.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes hrs address ofbusin*ess wrthout prior intimition ," ,n" Or,rr".ny, ifr"
. Real Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.xii. That Real Estate Agent will sulmit tne reised rentagreement in case it is extended, taillno whrch penatproceedings rvill be jnitiated against ttie n".l E"riri"Agent.

rir. I hat the. real estate agent shall submit/upload details oftr-,itrsactions entered into during the qrr.r". *i,m'lSrial's of the end of the quarter on a quarterlv basis. 
- ' "
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REG ISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
The renewal ofregistration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartmenior building,

as the case maybe, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereundel

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registiation unless *ri"rraby thc Authority in accordance with the p.ouirion. of il.Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

If thc above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled bv thellal r.rrate agent, the Authority may takc ,r"."r,u" li,,o,,a(.Jaurst the real estate agent inclurling ,"rotirrg iL,,.rrrJist'uti., granted herein, as per the Act and the rures
rr rtrl r r.rtulations made thereunder.

Agarwai
(Dir

Nand Lal Agarwal
(Director)

Rakhi Agarwal
(Director)

Dated:
Place: Secretary

Haryana Real EstaLe Requlatory
Authority, Guruglr;im

No.GGM/S02/r@
DATEOFRENEWAM

M/S. PROPERTY

UNIT NO..1042.43, lOTH FLOOR, TOWER-B32, SPAZE.I-TECH PARK, SOHNA
ROAD, SECTOR.4g
District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122019

Ashish Naraian

tJU

HaRnlr

LTD

(Sapna Yadav)


